
PURELY PERSONAL. s

>

The Movements of Many People, New- I

herrians, and Those Who Visit
Newberry. ^

f

S. J. Wooten, of Greenwood, spent J

Friday in the city. 1

Mr. Ben Kilgo returned today from

Newberry..Gi enwood Journal, 27th.
Mr. T. L. Douglas, of Newberry, was 5

in Greenwood today..Journal, 26th. £

Mrs. Jas. X. McCaughrin has re- J

turned from Waynesville, X. C.
Mrs. M. L. Spearman is visiting in

Augusta.
<

Mr. Ben A. Havird has moved to his «

new residence in College street. 1

Miss Alice Aull attended Madame :

Sherry in Columbia last week.
Dr. T. W. Smith took in Madame 1

Sherry last week in Columbia. *

Mr. J. E. Summer, headquarters At- 1

lanta, Ga., has just arrived in New- ^

berry from Hartford, Ccnn.
Mr. E. E. Williamson has moved to 1

the S. S. I^angford house in Main £

street.
Mr. W. S- Eddy, of Columbia, visited 1

r

his father, Mr. vV. H. Eddy, ti>e pasi

week.
*

Mrs. Alice Suber and daughter, Mrs. t

Clifton, of Columbia, are visiting Mr. 3"

and Mrs. W. H. Addy. 1

Miss Lallah Martin, of Newberry, 1

has returned to the city for the win- J

ter..Spartanburg Herald, 28th. t

Humbert M. Aull left Monday night <

for Belmont. X. C., to enter St. Mary's
college. ,

1

Mr. John W. Coppock has returned <

from an extended stay in the up- 1

country.
1

Mr. L. D. Simpson, %of Prosperity, t

will leave Tuesday for the Southern I

College of Pharmacy in Atlanta. *

Misses Ollie and Ethel Koon have *

returned from a visit to their sister, |c
Miss Lera Koon, in Atlanta. i

Mrs. Thos. K. Johnstone and chil- £

dren have returned from Hendersonville.c

Mr. .Jas. S. JBrown has moved to the e

residence in the corner of Caldwell c

and Johnstone streets. 1

* r_ r*i T-1 O J * Gimrvcnn Vlllp. V
air. il. ohiilu, uiui^/vvw .

spent the week-end with friends in c

Newberry. j t

Gordon Leslie left last week for t

\ Edgefield to attend the South Carolina e

Coeducational institute. *

Mr. M. Q. Chappell spent the week- d

end in Newberry from the Parr Shoals *

country. | v

Mrs. C. L. Watkins, of Newberry, nee j 11

Miss Anna Belle Hinson, of Camden, *]

is visiting relatives here..Camden
Chronicle, 27th. ^

Mr. Raymond Abrams, of the Whit- ^

mire section, was sporting heavy in j v

Renno last Sunday..Renno cor. Clin-I ^
ton Gazette, 25th.

**^

Mr. and Mrs. P. B. Marshbanks and
children returned Friday to tlielr home ^

in New Orleans, after a visit to his ^

sister, Mrs. J. W. Denning. ^

Miss Julia Plexico will leave tomor- ^

row for Silverstreet, Newberry coun- | -c

ty, where she will teach this fall and P

winter..Rock Hill Record, 26th. b

E. A. Carlisle, -one of Newberry's e

prominent citizens, was in the city for ^

several hcurs yesterday..Greenville ^

News, 29th. P

Miss Fan.:ie McCaughrin was the ?

delegate from Aveleigh Presbyterian
church to the Woman's Missionary 0

union at Donalds last week. ^

Mesdames J. W. White, Edw. Fulen- c

wider and E. E. Williamson attended c

the State convention of the W. C. T.
TJ. in Anderson last week. 11

Misses Grace and Blanche Fowler v

have returned home after a delightful c

visit to Miss Edr.a Hipp, in Newberry. v

.Switz&r cor. Spartanburg Herald, r

27th. n

Miss Floy Wessinger on her way t]

from Anderson to her home at Chap- a

in, stepped Friday with the family of ^

Rev. J. B. Harmon. Miss Wessinger ^
.1 » - »v^ tir r* t* T* S

won a goia meuai ui uie ». v^. x. c.

convention for singing.
Mr. Will H. Folk, of Pomaria, No. 1, n

was in the city Saturday, having sent s

Irs son, Robert, to the University of v

Maryland, Baltimore. There are four v

young men from Newberry county en- >

tering the Maryland university this ^

year, all graduates of Newberry collegein the class of 1912, as follows: ^

Ernest Bickley. Clyde Epting. Hugh 1]

Boozer and Robert Folk. ;
%

t

VAlUOrs AND ALL ABOIT. 1
s

Some people have such little ways
about them. g

' 1 v * ' .1 J y\ A VqU'O C
As ine Aewo^n V ntfiaiu auu O w

would say: "Greenwood grows great- 1

er.".Journal. Let it grow, do. ?

The Ladies' Society or Trinity ]

church will give an icp cream festival J 1

Saturday at 4 o'clock, at the church. i

The Ladies' Aid Society of the *

Church of the Redeemer will meet )

with Mrs. R. C. Perry on Tuesday af- ;

t^rnoon at 5 o'clock. <

Monday was a damp bad day..Pick- <

ens Sentinel. Got damp quick, too, j

didn't it? But let's not get off any'
more of Xoah's jokes.
The Deadfall school opened on Mon-

day morning with Miss Julia Plexico

as teacher, and twenty-six pupils were

enrolled.
The Pressley school in No "i 1 town-

hip will open October 14, with Miss

Virginia Willimson, of Greenville, R.

\ D. Xo. 3, as teacher.
The Pickens Sentinel speaks of the

isit to town of a "good and sociable"
armer from the Pumpkintown section.

Maybe he eats so much pie it keeps
lim in that condition.
Street Superintendent J. Monroe

tVicker is putting some of the streets

n good condition, and is getting over

ground as rapidly as possible with the
small force of hands at his command.
We can easily understand why the

dewberry Herald and News gets mad
it us for saying "Greenwood grows
greater.".Journal. Is it a sign that

people are mad every time they say

hings? State your point of order.
The sum of $55 was realized through

Recorder Earhardt's court on Monday,
)y way of the following: Ernest Robsondrunk and disorderly, $10; Jack
3rown, disorderly, $5.00; Geo.
Wilson, cursing and using indecent
anguage, $15, and William Herbert,
issault and battery, $25.
A liberal and satisfactory coT.pronisehas been made by Southern Bell

Pelephone and Telegraph compnay in
A /\j 4-V* ^ AA Krr ol Art-

-LLC \AL tuc IC^CIIL ucatu uj

roduction of young Chster C. Foster
n this city on May 17. His widowed
nother, Mrs. Sarah L. Foster, has been
paid by the company $3,000. This
igreeable compromise was effected

hrough the influential efforts of Mr.
}. Klettner.
Monday's State says: "Yesterday

vas a notable day for the Lutherans
)f Eau Claire. The Sunday school
leld a rally day service at 10 a. m., at
vhioh 73 were present. The chief fea-
ure of that service was an address by
Dr. J. H. Harms on "How Boys and
jirls Should Grow." The address was

nil of fine sentiment, loaded with funIamenta!principles and was delivered
n a style which captivated the boys
ind girls.
The lyceum course at Newberry

:ollege, which has been conducted for
:everal years, has a cultural and edu

« * > * j mi. *

:auonai value in me community, mis

s especially true of the entertain- ]

nents which have been engaged in the <

oming course. President Harms says .

hat efforts are being made to secure ;

he opera house, in which to hold the ]
ntertainments, if the cost is not pro- ]
libitive. We hope that tills may be £

one. because more of the people of £

he city could attend and, no doubt, ]
rould attend, and in this way would j

lake up the additional cost in secur-! i
^ -v^ rt.« V* /-*itfA I

tig luc upera, uuuoc.

* r
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Prof. C. C. Holloway, the physical i

irector of the college, arrived Satur- I

ay and will take charge of the athle- i

cs of the college at once. Mr. Hollo- 1

'ay is a graduate of Dickinson college a

>f Pennsylvania, and besides having s

laved on both the football and base- e

all teams of Dickinson, he has had t

xperience in teaching. The students \
ave determined to give him their j
earty co-operation and the college ex- a

ects to put out first-class teams this \

ear. ~ t
The Wood row Wilson club was re- e

rganized last Monday and about $25 \

as raised among the students to heip
arrv on the necessary expenses of the
ampaign.
The Athletic association held a meetifrlast Thursdav. and the following c
o

;ere elected to hold office during thej ?

oming year: President, W. A. Reiser; i i

ice president, J. B. Ballentine; sec- ]

etary and treasurer, .T. C'. Sease; r

lanager baseball team, G. H. Ballen- i

ine; assistant manager, C. D. Weim- r

r; manager basketball team, H. M. t

*erritt; executive committee, R. K. ^

Wse, G. H. Ballentine and A. D. Eid-15
on. j
The tennis courts are always full! £

» 1

ow and the interest displayed uy me; £

tudents in the coming tournament is £

ery gratifying. It is not known yet t

;ho will represent Newberry, but ex- j
eet the names of the lucky men will ]

e announced in a few days. 1

Captain Mayes has his squad of ,

lasketball men working every after-

loon, and all indications point to a;

ery good team. Several of last year's |
earn will be sorely missed, but it is

bought that their places can be filled ]
atisfactorily. 1 <

A very interesting and exciting ball' <

rame was staged at college park last

Saturday between the town and c-ol-h

ege. Livingston pitched for the town

md twirled a pretty game. Eidson and <

Spting were on the mound for the col-
ego, and were in usual form. Xewber'
ry won out in the ninth on Epting's,
single and Floyd's double. Both teams

played jj.m-up ball, and the result was

always in doubt. A good crowd was!
Dn hand despite the threatening weath-j
=>r, and goes to show that baseball is

- ^ 1

still a good drawing cara ior uie cui-j
lege:
Score by innings:

Town 100 000 010.2

College 002 000 001.?>
Batteries: Town.Livingston and

Noel: College.Eidso Epting and
Shea:y. I'm pi re. Jones.

....

WHITE MEN HELD FOR MURDER

\Y. V. Bledsoe and J. ('. Berry Charg-j
ed With Killing Negro At Silverstreet,
Messrs. W. V. Bledsoe and J. C. Ber-

ry are in the Newberry jail charged
with murder in the killing of a negro,Dave Boazman, who was struck
in the head on Mr. Frank G. Speaarman'splace, at Silverstreet, at about
midnight on Saturday night, and
died on Sunday. Coroner John Henry
Chappell held the inquest on Sunday.
Sheriff Buford, sent Rural Policemen
Peterson and Williams to the scene,
and Sheriff Buford followed and arrestedthe two men in accordance with
the verdict of the coroner's jury.
Messrs. Bledsoe and Berry have retainedEugene S. Blease, Esq., as counsel.
Mr. Blease was in Columbia on Mondayin attendance upon the meeting of
the subcommittee investigating the recentprimary, and stated that he
would not be able to make application
r*_ e 4-v» i.:i u:
iui uau iui iutr t»u inexi uiiiu uis kturnto the city.
Following is the testimony taken at

the coroner's inquest:
Ellen Dorn, sworn: I heard some

call Dave Boazman. When Dave
B. heard the call he came out. He
had the lantern in his hand. The write
men was in the yard I saw them,
Dave B. came back in house and ask-
ed the men who was that hit him and
the man said this is Berry that hit
you, Dave. One of the men hit Dave
B. again, don't know what he hit him

with. After the man knocked him
down he picked him up and put his
hat on him and told him come on and
lock the cotton house. Mr. Joe Berry
and Mr. Bill Bledsoe. Ferman .Jones

found Dave in cotton house and came

and got us to help him bring Dave
back to house. Mr. Bill had pistol,
This was last night.

her
Ellen x Dorn.

mark
Ferman Jones, sworn: Dave Boazmancame in his house and asked my

3ld lady if he had any liquor. Eliza
Jones got up and told him there was

i little in there. Some one called
Dave out doors. I came out also. As

[ walked out I heard a lick pass and j
i man fell. The man said come on

ind go with me and fasten that cotton j
louse. The man drew a revolver at
ne and come on to me not to go back
n the house. Two men came in the

)iazza. They then told me . their
lames, one a Mr. W. V. Bledsoe and
he other Mr. Berry, who kept a post ffice.I saw no other men but the two

lamed above present and I say theyj
ire the men who struck Dave Boaz-j
nan. I know those two men, Dave got;
ip and walked off with Bledsoe and!
Berry towards the cotton house. I,
vent in about three-quarters of an |
tour to see what had become of Dave,
.nd I found him in the cotton house,!
aying, 'Oh Lord, my head.' I opendthe door and saw Dave lying in cot011all bloody, l brought him home.

Yhen Mr. Bledsoe and Berry came in

>iazza I recognized them, there being
l good light so that I could see. It

vas about 12 o'clock. It was in Xew/->nnntv*>8 Sent. '12. I look-;

d at clock after they had gone and it

vas 12 o'clock.
His

Ferman x Jones,
mark.

Eliza Jones, sworn: Dave Boazvnan

:ame in house about 12 o'clock andi
I

irked for light. I told him come in J
oom and get lantern Some one called
:>ave B. out and when I got out two'

lien said I want Dave, come and lock |
lis cotton house door. One of tnej

nen shoved Dave up against. me nuu=c,

he other man wheeled towards Dave

vith a revolver. Mr. Joe Clark Berry
;hoved Dave once more. The other j
nan had the pistol. These two men

md Dave went to cotton house torether.We listened about one hour

i::d a half. My husband went to cot-;

on house, and when he came back j
German -Jones said, Eliza, let go after!
Jave, he is in the cotton house. I had

ight, and know that one of the men

vns \fr Rerrv.
Eliza x .Tones, t

.Family lieunion.
The family reunion and birthday of

\Irs. S. E. Boinest was celebrated in

?rand stvle at her home near Pomaria
?n last Friday. About 50 of her kin

srathered, notwithstanding the rainy !
;iay. The day was spent pleasantly.'
Music was rendered on the violin and

organ. About 3 o'clock dinner was announcedand such a dinner the writer

never before sat down to. It was a

barbecue and picnic dinner. Everybodyate very heartily, and as the day

was drawing to a close the crowd
broke and went to their homes feeling
that the day had been well spent.

Mrs. Boinest was 74 years old that

day, and received several nice presents.Among the far away guests Wt-re

Mrs. Sallie Brown ana nnsDanu, :w..

Toby Brown, from Spencer, X. C. Mrs.

wn ;1 .la;islit r of Mrs. Boinest.
\t.-c- prou-,, pur] Mrc. W. H. Eddy re

first cousins. Mr. and Mrs. Eddy were

at the reunion.

SAM BOOZER MIST DIE.

Supreme Court Refuses New Trial to

Newberry Negro linler Death
Sentence.

The supreme court has affirmed the
judgment of the circuit court in the
acf^> against Sam Boozer, convicted
of murder in the killing or

Mr. James( S. Gilliam, on Mr.
Jno. C. Hipp's old town plantation,
and under sentence of death.
The circumstances of the case will

be recalled by the people of Newberry
nnnntv. Boozer was convicted at the
June, 1911, term of sessions court for
Newberry county, Judge Ernest Gary
presiding. He was represented by Mr.

G. G. Sale, by appointment of the
court. An appeal was taken to the

{ supreme court, with the result staged.
Boozer was lodged in the State peniitentiary for safekeeping. Under the

judgment of the supreme co irt, he w .1

have to be resentenced to deatv t.y
Judge R. Wirthers Memming^r. : t :..e

approaching term of the ge er I i esslonscourt in November. He vyill then
votaVon tn thp statp neniter iiaiv

to await death by electrocution.

P. G. S. OTTO KLETTXEu.

One of South Carolina's Foren: ?s! '] '}
3Ien and Citizens.j

The American Red Man, 5tli.
The brothers who trail to Charles-j

ton to attend this session of the great'
council of the United States are as-1
sured of one of the most royal wel|comes, as well as one of the most en|
joyable times they have ever experienced,for South Carolina has placed j
in charge of the preparations and en-

tertainment of her guests her foremost

mmM
jJtk

)f

ffijray.^ ** JiHR

n||S| 'i$^-"

i

fraternalist, a Red Man, of whom it'
can truthfuly be said, "While on duty
he never sleeps." Past Great Sachem
Otto Klettner, than whom there is /no
more loyal nor energetic worker in

the Palmetto reservation.
Brother Klettner is one of the lead-:

ing merchants of Newberry, has serv-j
ed his fellow citizens as mayor for'
two terms, hate, been a member of the
board of aidermen and a trustee of the
city schools. Besides being a member
of several ether fraternal organiza-
ti0no in which he has held important
offices, he has acted for many great
suns as chief of records of Bergell
tribe. But it is his record as great
sachem of South Carolina, which
stands out so prominently in the annalsof Red.nanship, it being one of
the most brilliant and progressive administrationsin the State's history. As
a brother who is ever willing to devotehis time and energy to the advancementof Redmanship, he has few

equals and no superiors.

AS TO SC HOOLS.

Card From County Superintendent of
Education.Secure Certificates.

County Superintendent of Education
E. H. Aull requests publication of the.
following:

"I made brief mention in a card a

few days ago of the fact that in order;
tc teach in the public schools of the
county, and to receive public funds

therefor, the teacher must have a cer-j
tificate. A certificate that has heretoforebeen issued is "valid for a term

of rw.) years, unless sooner revoked,
and it may be renewed with or withoutexamination at the discretion of

the board. Xo teach r shall be employedin any cf the free public schools

without a certificate from the county

board of education, or the State board
of education, provided, that no examinationsas to qualification sha!" be

made in case of any applicant who

pi'oduees a full dinlcma from any'

chartered college or university of this

State or Memniinger Normal School of

Charleston, and furnishes satisfactory
evidence of good moral character."
"The State board of education has

ordered an examination for Friday,
Oetobor 4. a-id those teachers who

have not certificates and who will have

to stand an examination may do so at

that time, but al! teachers whose certificatesare not in rorce ana are not

r^?ri.c'tProd w?th t'io co,,nty .supM*uitprd°n+of education, can not hn.v.*

their claims approved until they are

.i ,-nrv onvienc to haVP
Icu. i c4111 »

all the teachers have their certificates

renewed, or have certificates issued,
on their diplomas, at once, so that I

may have a complete record of the
teachers of the county.

'I hope, also that the officers of the
county teachers association will call
a meeting for October and announce a

Tirr»crr<3m I hnno tr> moL-o tha tr>J?r»h-
l'Aw nia.rvv-' v

ers association an important featur'
of the school year, and hope that all
of the teachers will take sufficient interestin their work to spend one or

two hours each month in attendance
upon the county teachers' association
I shall, in a short time, begin visiting
the schools, and desire especially thai
the teachers shall understand that ii
I can fce of any assistance to them in

any way, they are inviteu to call upon

me at any time."
.

For Mayor.
Z. F. Wright is hereby announced

ns a candidate fcr Mayor of Newberry
Subject to the city Democratic primary.

J. .T. I.angford is hereby announced
a r-.:n idate for re-eiection as May|

cr c: .Xewberry, subject to the citj
^ nit err ..c primary

.

Alderman Hard f>.
J. P. Livings ton is heieby announc;as r ciindi'lato for reelection as

.. 'eiiin..: in Ward suij>ct io th
. 3 g:' the Democratic primary.

: ..-LEC.-JX OF TAXES.
* -ri'-on that" the taxes

of the Town of >ewberry, South Carolina,will be due and payable at the
office of the Clerk and Treasurer, from

October 15, 1912, to November 30,
1912. A penalty of 10 per cent, will
be charged on all taxes not paid prior
to December 1.

J. R. SCURRY,
Cleik and Treasurer, Xewberry, S. C.
10-1-td.

AN ORDINANCE RAISING THE REVEM'EBY THE LEVYING OF TAX-
ES IX THE TU»> OK >tWBLKKI

FOR THE FISCAL YEAR 1912.

Be it ordained by the Mayor of the
Town of Newberry, South Carolina,
in Council assembled:
That for the purpose of raising a

revenue and in the ^xercise of the ^axingpower of the said Town, the followingtaxee are hereby levied for th#
fiscal year ending December 31, 1912,
upon all real and personal property
within the corporate limits of the
Town of Newberry, South Carolina,
(except such property as is exempt
from taxation under the constitution
and laws of this State) upon the valua^"onthereof as assessed for taxation
for state ano coumy purpuoco, ti«.

(1) That a tax of 60 cents on eaca

one hundred dollars worth of real and

personal property within the corporatelimits of the Town of Newberry,
South Caroiina, (except such property
as is exempt from taxation under the

constitution and iaws of this State) is

hereby levied for the purpose of raisinga revenue to defray the ordinary
expenses of the said Town of Newberry,South Carolina, for the fiscal year

ending December 31. 1912.
(2) That a tax of three-fourths of

oi^ j.'vll on each dollars worth of real
and personal property within the corporatelimits of the Town of Newber.rarnlimfoxceDt such prop-
1 .* , OV14 tii

erty as is exempt from taxation under

the constitution and laws of this State)
is hereby levied f«_r th? purpose or

r?:-.i s: a revenue to defray the bonded
indebtedness of said Town for the

opera house. ! I. ^

(3) That a tax or t*.*o n.i«] o.^-iia't
unlls on each doilj. 's worth of real

rrper oval property within the corporatelimits of th? '[jv»n cl .\cv.ter-

ry. South Carolina, i jxrv;f vjo-i property
as is exempt from taxation 1111a«rthe constitution and laws cf this

State) is hereby levied for the purposeof raising revenue to pay the intereston and create a sinking fund for

the bonded indebtedness of said Town

for the waterworks and electric light
plant.

(4) That a tax of one mill on each
rirtiTnrc worth of real and personal
property within the corporate limits

of the Town of Newberry, South Carolina,(except such property as is exemptfrom taxation under the constitution;tnd laws of this State) is herebylevied for the purpose of raising
icv rue to pay the interest on the

bonded indebtedness of said Town for

the sewerage system.
( ">) That a tax of one and one-fourth

mills on each dollar's worth of real

and personal property within the corporatelimits of the Town of Newberry.South Carolina, (except such

property as is exempt from taxation
under the constitution and laws of this

State) is hereby levied for the purpose
of raising a revenue to pay th^ mieresi

on and create a sinking fund for the

bonded indebtedness of the said Town

for rhe extension of the water and

sewerage for the Town.

(6) That all taxes herein imposec
shall be paid to the said Town of New

berry, South Carolina, in lawful mone\

of rho I'nir^d States of America. befit";*hr,rjv OctrVfl'*
."i 1 ilie fir-t day of December

" *> .-'j.'l a penalty cf 10 per centum

's hereby imposed upon and shall !><

added to all taxes not paid prior to

the first day of December, 1912.
(7) That execution shall be issued

according to law for the collection of
all taxes, fines and penalties past due
and unpaid for fifteen days, and the

li costs of said exfcution.
Done and ratified under the corpor1ate seal of the Town of Newberry, S. 1

lIC., April 23, 1912. m

j J. J. Langford, J
J. R. Scurry, Mayor.
IC & T. It 1

COTTON MARKET. ,

' i
Vfkwhflrrv

(Corrected by Xat Gist).
Cotton 11% J

l (By Robt. McC. Holmes.)
L Cotton 11%* 1

Little Mountain.
(By W. B. Wise). 1

j Cotton 11% jASeed, per 100 90 JJMWhitmire. m
,: Cotton 11%

Prosperity. fl
Cotton ll

i 3«ed 25% ;
Chappells.

r* Cotton a
V- A/N HB

oeea, per iuu 104
Poniaria. JOHCotton

. .11% A
Seed, per 100 95

Kinards.5 Cotton 11.62*4
J Seed, per 100 82^

Silverstreet.
1 11%

?ped

j SPECIAL NOTICES.
' One Cent a Word. No ad

i j._I * i---
*ci uaciuciu ut&en ror test 4 I

i than 25 cents. ].

GEMS coat chains, $1.50 and up, at
Williamson's. 9-24-tf.ms f

WE WAST YOUR LAODRY WORK. I
Anne 0. Rnff & Co. I

A CAR of special grain fertilizer has
arrived. For further particulars
call on S. J. Kohn, Prosperity.
9-27-tf.

WAXTED.Fat old horses and mulee.
Must be fat and cheap. Quattlebaum
-p- Langford. 9-27-2t. , fl

DR. MELDAU has returned to Newberryand can be found at his office
over Observer ail day. 9-24-3t.

>*EW STOCK lavallieres, crosses,lockets' and neckchains' at Williamson's.9-24-tf.m
WINTPH "Rlonlromith lo»TT KA
» i AJiv AyiavftWUiitU, OUiUt J fItUV j

to $2.00 a day. Apply Leo Hamilton,
Chappells. 9-20-tt

<

WE STILL KEEP Bread and Cake.
Anne 0, Bnff & Co.

LAND FOB SALE.Two adjoining
tracts, fifty acres each. Three miles
from Newberry. Will sell together
or separately. Apply P. A. Jones,
Newberry. 9-20-6t.

APF0\E 84-2 ABOUT YOUR LAUX- V
DRY WORK. IVe -.illl send for it.

A. 0. Ruff & Co. '

FOR SALE.Two horses, two 1-horse
wagons, one buggy, two sets wagon
harness, two sets buggy harness, one
DarDers cnair. All tne above are in
good condition. Will sell cheap. Ap|
ply H. D. Kavird. 9-20-tf.

XEW ! I>'E of gold cuff buttons, $2 and
up, at Williamson's. 9-24-tf.

FOR RE\T.For one year or longer
from January 1, rext the Old Town
plantation containing 960 acres,
more or less, supposed to have .n 1
cultivation about a thirteen horse «

farm. Dwelling, barn, numerous
tenant houses and necessary outbuildings.Valuable corn lands on
Saluda river. Railroad station on

place. For particular^ address. F.
Werber, Jr., Berwyn, Maryland, tf.

WANTED.Cotton seed, weighed and
unloaded uptown. Johnson-McCrackinCo. 9-6-tf.

ACHES of land for sale, in one or i
two tracts, 8 1-2 miles from Xewberrv,1 1-2 mi!es from Jalapa and
Gary, c., X. & L. R. R. through

p^ace. Five-room cottage, two threeroomand one one-room tenant
houses. Barn with crib, 6 horse and
5 cow stalls, shelter 12x44 feet. Otheroutbuildings. About 1 1-2 acres
in orchard. 10 bearing pecan trees
arcund house. Good water a'-d
pastures. Eight months school near. ,

Phone 2911. S. M. Duncan, R. F. D.
Xo. 3, Newberry, S. C. 9-17-1 m. *

CARLOAD rice flour just received. J
.Tohnson-McCracVin Co. 9-6tf

MORE INTERESTING THAN A >OV- *

EL.Wood row* Wilson wrot^ the
j most interesting story of the Americanpeople ever written. It is the

story of our country's life from earliesttimes to the point where history
n?id the present meet. Write Har;per & Brothers, Franklin Square,
X°w York, for full particulars.
8-23-2o and 11-12-d.

I OFFER FOR SALE for the next 60
days lr>-~> acres of land 100 being
in th^ town of Whitmire, S. C. If 4

interested write P. B. Odell.
S-2-tf.

: FOR SALE.600 bushels pure Bancroft
seed oats, at 75 cents per bushel.

I r- f) 4-#

[! Summer-wise. <---n.

FOR SALE.One 12 horsepower InIternational gasoline engine and one

.{ F. and E. eo-plpner. with cylinder.All in sood shape at reasonaIble price. Apply to C. D. Shealy,
Pom aria. S. C.

>»Ov FY TO LF\!>.M-vipv to >nd on ^ ^
'

roal oqrn+p T or^sr *'mp iri
y-y r\ * »> » t c; J-\::r.r. TTunt & Hunter.

T; T-19-tf. 5 ;
i


